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Election Closeups

By BOB HORN
With the addition of a fewmorephysical ingredients to the politicalpot over the past week, tbebrewhas received some much neededfiavor. Whatever force provoked theannouncements of the last-minuteoflceseekersisnotknowmltisknown, however, that their sn-trance into the race has saved thewhole affair from the doldrums.TechnicianSo far the most hotly contestedonce is‘ that of Business Managerof the Technician. Three men, allof whom have been associated withthe paper in one way or another,Jack Bowers as Sports Editor, PaulFoght as Feature Writer, and Lind-say ry as Circulation r,have 'vened considerable interestin that ofiice by their respective de-cisions to oppose each other. Byvirtue of his belated entrance intothe Business Manager race, Spryhas, perhaps unwittingly, presentedthe student voters with a new andnot unwelcome variation on “TheThird Man Theme."First to announce his intentionsof running for the Technician’sBusiness Manager was Paul Foght.Three days later he was faced withthe opposition of Sports EditorJack Bowers. When Lindsay Spryannounced his candidacy the oflceassumed new importance. It hadactually become a coveted one, es-pecially in view of Spry’s platformpolicy. Spry, present CirculationManager of the Technician, is asophomore in Mechanical Engineer-ing who hails from Winston-Salem.He expressed his convictions thisway: “I would like to see the ‘profitpolicy” whereby the Business Man-agar and the Editor each receive aquarter of the profits from adver-tising, done away with. I think thatall stat! members should receive astraight monthly salary. With theprofit incentive removed I believethe students of State College willget the news to which they are en-titled and for which they pay in-stead of a paper crammed full ofads."' Radio StationJoel N. Heim, a textile studentfrom New York City attendingState on an M. Lowenstein and Sonsscholarship is a candidate for Busi-ness Manager of Station WVWP.He has worked on the business staflfor two yous. A TextilerManage-ment student, Heim is also a mem-ber of the Phi Eta Sigma honoraryfraternity, the tennis team and theTompkins Textile Society. Heimpledges that if elected he will ex-pand the facilities of WVWP insuch a way as to benefit all thestudents and will work to make thecoming year the biggest financialsuccess of any previous one in thestation’s history.Vice-President 'Robert (Jack) Jenkins, a juniorin Agricultural Education fromPotccasi is a candidate for Vice-President of the Campus Govern-ment.He'1s a member of the sophomorefinance committee, vice-presidentof the Ag Club, a member of the ‘honor committee of the School ofEducation, treasurer of. Alpha Gam-ma Rho, Editor of the “Keyhole”and also belongs to Kappa Phi Kap-pa, the Cadet Officers Associationand Alpha Gamma Rho, the socialfraternity. CheerleaderRunning against Al Parker forHead Cheerleader is Bob Worrcll,a rising junior in Dairy Manufac-tuirng from Goldsboro. Worrell isan active member of the Pep Cluband during the NCAA Tournamentannounced and led most of the yellsat the CCNY—State game. He'1s ad-vocating more highly organizedcheering and intends to do every-thing possible to get better seatsfor the students in the Coliseumduring the next basketball season.SecretaryGeorge M. Burgess, a Junior inIndustrial Engineering from Nor-folk, Virginia is running for Secre-tary of the Campus Government.Burgess is a member of the SIEand is also secretary of the PopClub. His platform has not beenstated. Vice-PresidentFor the ofiice of Vice-Presidentof the Campus Government, ClaudeR. Edwards, a rising senior in In-dustrial Arts Education from Mt.Airy is a candidate. Edwards is amember of KoK, the IndustrialArts Club and the present CampusGovernment. He states his platformthis way:“I believe the students at StateCollege should take more interestin campus activities. Another thingthat is needed very much is betterinstructor-student relationships.I thinkwe should have at leastone day of! between the last regularclass day and the first exam. Teach-er rating can be a good thing andis one method of improving thequality of the instruction. If electedI will back these principles and any

others that are in the interest ofthe student body as a whole."
(Continued on page 6)-
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Textile School To Hold

Open House April 22
The students in the School of 0

Textiles at State College will hold
an “open house” program in theschool on Saturday, April 22, stu-dent leaders reported today. 0

Tours
Guided tours showing the pro-cessiog of cotton, rayon, and woolwill be conducted at intervalsthorughout the day. Special dis-plays will illustrate unusual as-pects of the textile industry. Movieswill be shown in the new audito-rium of the School of Textiles, andeach guest will be presented asouvenir.
Student sponsors said the eventhas been arranged to enable repre-sentatives of the textile industryto observe the training that theirprospective employees receive andto provide an occasion for in-terested persons to see how theirclothing and household textile itemsare produced.

Arrangements Committee
A student steering committee isin charge of arrangements for theprogram. Members of the commit-tee are as follows:
William M. Earnhardt of Char-lotte, president of the TompkinsTextile Society; Reynolds A. Gamevale of Raleigh, president of theAmerican Association of TextileChemists and Colorists; Harry M.Dalton of Charlotte, president ofPhi Psi; J. Allison Davant of Char-lotte, vice-president of Phi Psi;Sanford Gluck of New York, N. Y.,a representative of the GreaterUniversity Student Council; DavidE. King of Wilmington, presidentof Delta Kappa Phi; and RichardH. Norrell of Wheaton, Ill., presi-dent of Sigma Tau Sigma.

Election Rally
On Tuesday night, April 18th.at 8:00 pm. the YMCA willsponsor a meeting to stimulateinterest in the coming campuselection. This meeting will beheld in the YMCA auditorium.
Mayne Albright, gubernatorialcandidate in the last election, willbe on hand to deliver a few rc-marks on the subject of politicalelectiveness on the campus, com-munity, national and worldscenes.
Candidates for ollicc in theforthcoming campus electionshave been invited to attend andthose present will be introduced.This will be a fine opportunity toget to know the men that youwant to head the campus afi’airsnext year. All students are urgedto attend this meeting. Come outand support your candidate.

Drop Courses
Saturday, April 15, is the last

day to drop a course without a
grade of F.

Military Boll Sponsors
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Pictured above are the sponsors for the State College I950 Military Ball to be held Saturday night.
April 15. at Frank Thompson Gymnasium. Ellen Mctz of Greensboro for Sandy Gluck. Chairman of the
Dance Committee; Doris Tralnor of Tuckahoe, N. Y., for Gil Newton; Martha Hare of Holly Springs for
John Sexton; Evelyn James of Warsaw for Carl Hudgins; Joyce Ann Evans of Harrellsvillc for Bill Mash-
burn; l’at Cromwell of Charlotte for Harry Bar; Mrs. Eugene 'l‘atcm of Norfolk. Va.. for Eugene Talcm;
Dottie White of Greensboro for Cludy Roberts‘ Mrs. Paul (‘nmpbcll of China Grove for Paul Campbell;
Eloise Frets of Raleigh for Jack Potter; Mrs. James Mills of Wilmington for James Mills; and Patsy Davis
of Raleigh for Frank Perkins.
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State College Gets First

Nuclear Physics Course

FOR TREASURER

Harvey Scheviak

Lindsay Spry

State College’s new curriculumin nuclear engineering and the in-stitution’s proposal to build a nu-clear-reactor were endorsed by agroup of scientists and educatorsat the college yesterday afternoon.
The scientists and educators metat an informal nuclear educationconference at the college and hailedthe institution's new atomic devel-opments as a boon to the peacetimedevelopment of atomic energy,and

or Thursday

McCraden Io Head

Campus Government
By BOB PHELPSSome 36 campu politi-cians have filed with DeanWood’s once to run for of-flee in the fcampus elections en20 and 27. The deadline forfiling with Dean Wood wuInt Wednesday, April 12.Jack G. McCracken will be thepresident of the Campus Govern-mentnextyearbyvirtueofhaving.no one file against him. 0th.students running for the other ‘-fices of the Campus GovernmutareWice-President; Scott Eubauka,Robert (Jack) Jenkins, Henry A.(Hal) Brown, Claude R. Edwards,and J. N. (Jim) Vause: for secre-tary; J. Edwin Coble, George M.Burgess, Neale Kelly, Jeryl Hughes,and Robert W. Scott: for treasurer;Harvey H. Scheviak, and RichardB. Kemper.Haas UnopposedBill Haas will take over as editorof the Technician for the comingyear as all perspective editusbowed out in his favor. The candi-dates for the other position on thecampus publications are as follows:. for business manager of the Tech-nician; Paul R. Foght, Jr, Jack M., Bowers, and Lindsay E. Spry.There will be little selection forthe station manager and businessmanager of the campus radio sta-tion, WVWP. Paul D. Miller, Jr.will be the station manager andJoel N. Heim will take over asbusiness manager.For editor of the Wataugan,Roger Crosby is the only personrunning while for business managerthere is Robert Davenport and WetIey Dogget.

' Other OflcesOther ofiices open to student-wideelection are head cheerleader andrepresentatives to the AthleticCouncil. For Head Cheerleadm'B. A. (A1) Parker, RobertH. (Bob)Worrell, and Richard L. Westmins-Iand are up for election. Seniorrepresentatives running for the‘Athletic Co cil are W. C. (Bill)Haas, Clair . Roberts, and GeorgeE. Pickett, Jr. The junior repre-sentatives are Robert F. Miller andDon E. Powell.The election of editors and busi-ness managers for the varlolflschool publications have been heldin the School of Agriculture andthe School of Forestry. The editorof the Agriculturist for next yearis Bill Carpenter and the businessmanager is Jim Hinkle. The editorof the Pinetum, the forestry school'sannual publication, is John Beamanand the business manager is AllenSkaarup. The editor and businessmanager of the Textile Forum areas an incentive to the advancement Julius Lasnick and Charlie Buieof technological training and re-search in the South.
First School

' Dr. N. 1’. Powers of Washington,I). C., an official of the AtomicEnergy Commission, told the audi-ence attending the conference thatthe AEC long has advocated thecreation of educational and re-search programs in atomic scienceat various institutions and that theattempt to initiate such an under-taking at State College is the firstof its kind in any college or uni-versity in the United States.
Ofiicials of the college and scien-tists on the college stafi' explainedthe details relative to the new cur-riculum in nuclear engineeringwhich will be opened to prospectivestudents in the fall of 1950 andoutlined the proposal to constructa nuclear reactor of about fivekillowatt power output on the StateCollege campus to be used as thecore of the instruction and researchprogram in nuclear engineeringeducation.

Project Development
The new academic projects weredeveloped in the College’s Schoolof Engineering. headed by DeanJ. H. Lampc. The Physics Depart-ment. headed by Dr. Clifi'ord K.Bock, took the leadership in in-augurating the proposals. Dr. Beck,11 former scientist on the world-fnmcd Manhattan Atomic Project,worked at the nuclear plants in

Oak Ridge. Tcnn.. before joining
the collcgc stuff.

In welcoming tho group to thecompus. Chancellor J. W. Harrel-son said that the new programs.
constitute an effort designed to ad-
vancc atomic research and educa-
tion and that he believed the proj-
ects will be helpful in the regional
educational idea.

Laudcd by (‘armichacl
Acting President W. D. Car-michael. Jr.. of the ConsolidatedUniversity expressed the belief

that the new work would offer “a
significant service" and would help
build “a healthier, a wealthier, and
a more godly Southland.”

respectively.Campaign RulesCandidates are required by theRules Committee of the CampusGovernment to abide by the follow-ing regulations:1. No election campaign fundmay exceed $75.00.2. No candidate may campaignin such a manner as to disturbclasses.3. Notices must not he lackedor nailed to trees. String orscotch tape may be used.4. Each candidate must removehis posters within 24 hours afterthe final election.5. No campaigning will takeplace within fifty feet of thepoles. (A line ten feet from thestairs in front of Y.M.C.A.)6. Sound trucks will not beused during classes nor after sixo'clock p.m. Sound truck's may-beused during class changes andfrom 12:00 o’clock noon until 1:00p.m. STRICT COMPLIANCE ISEXPECTED.There will be two polling placesthis year, one in the main room ofthe YMCA. and the other on thewest end of the dormitories in theOwen-Tucker region. The polls willbe open from 7:30 in the morningto 6:30 in the evening. The CampusGovernment will be'1n charge of thepolling places and will count thevotes.In addition to the regularly on-rolled students, all faculty membersand administrative ofilcers of StateCollege are entitled to cast theirvotes. The clerical and office staffsare, however, not eligible to vote.ALL STUDENTS MUST ran.SENT THEIR REGISTRATIONCARDS AT THE POLLS INORDER TO QUALIFY A8VOTERS.

Attends Meeting
Dean Henry L. Kammof the School of Design at N. 0.State College has left for Ia-vana. Cuba, where he still a“ -the 7th Pan-American Congr-of Architects. One of the featuresof the congress will be an ax“-tion of student work arranged byten schools of archltactu'o h thoUnited States. including the flatsCollege School of Ddgu.



. Your Duty—ToVeh'
If‘semeene s‘lips upbehindyou, pats you on the back. and

“tank youacigar, don’t be suspicious. He's nota Dix Hill
graduate or a high pressure salesmin, he just wants your
ml: in the forthcoming campus elections.

Scioualy speaking, once again election time is at hand, and
we feel that we should mention something about the part
.ch student should play in the selection of his campus
leaders. This is not the usual election plea made by college
edit“. but rather a reminder of the seriousness of collegiate
politics, especially here at‘Statc.
The job facing the new ofiicers will be one of tremendous

scope. It will be one which, will require serious, level-thinking
individuals whose sole interest is the students and State
College as a whole. There will be no room for “glory hogs.”
State College is rapidly growing into one of the foremost
technologicél institutions in the nation, and the student
leader must have the vision to formulate his program ac-
cordial!-
'The pace set by previous administrations means that the

new governing omcials must be in dead earnest in achieving
such goals as the majority want. Carrying out such projects
as teacher merit rating, development of an honor system, a
purchase card system, improving athletic facilities, and other
problems directly concerning the majority of students must
be done in such a manner that the students feel that they are
being benefited, yet_)at.the same time these problems must
not be rushed through hap-hazardly.

All the ramifications of the problems facing the student
government should be carefully considered when you cast
your ballot Thursday. It must be remembered that a hasty
vote may mean what has been built up may be left to fall or
simply stagnate.

. To many, what has been accomplished in the past seems so
immaterial that they feel that it is a waste of time to cast
their ballot. Such disinterest cannot be condoned. The ad-
ministration of campus affairs cannot be any stronger than
the support it receives, and unless a majority of the student
body appears at the polls the administration cannot morally
act as a true representativeof the State College student body.

. Voting is not only a duty, it is a privilege. Here in the '
United‘States we exercise the right to choose our officials by
the use of the ballot, and not by the force of arms or the
power of minority groups. Let us not forget this right next
Thursday when the time comes to select our Campus leaders.

Big Oaks from Liflle'AcoI-ns
The recent student murders and suicide at Carolina and

Wake Forest have brought strong criticism and rebuke down
on the shoulders of college students as a whole.
As usual, action has been taken only after it is too late.

At Chapel Hill, is is now against the law for a student to have
firearms in his dormitory room. It is understood that the in-
terfraternity council will pass the same rule concerning the
possession of firearms in fraternities.

Merely forbiddig a student to'keep a gun in his room will
not prevent the type of incidents which have occurred on the
two campuses. A man who is in the mental disposition to kill
will not obey any rule which is set before him.
The problem of student mental instability must be attacked

before the man gets to the state of homicidal thinking. A
college campus is fraught with pitfalls for the emotionally
immature or mentally unstable student.
A single failure on a test, harsh words from a friend or . -

teacher, too much work, and any number of seemingly in-
significant problems can be worked into a major mental dis-
turbance by this type of student. -

Faculty advisers and instructors are the men closest to the
solution of the problem. An advisor must be more than a
course schedule-maker. Every advisor has a complete record
of his student’s lives at State College. It is not difficult to see
when a man is troubled. Periodic interviews with each advisee
"may weed out a problem which could possibly develop into
just such an incident as the two student killings on nearby
campuses.
By noticing grade trends, an instructor can often spot the

exact day when a student was affected by some problem. It
is the instructors’ duty to talk to the student who seems to .be
having undue difficulty with a course. Often the blame hes
ngt-in scholastic inability, but in some small personal problem
which is occupying the student’s mind.
Pass the rules to keep firearms out of college rooms, but

don’t stop there. Establish a closer supervision over the stu-
dent. Make an advisor more than just a man with a stack of
records; let him know his students well enough to discuss and
solye these minor problems before they become student mur-
ders and suicides. B. H. “
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Siglp loll Sponsors

The annual Sig Ep Ball of the Sigma Phi Epsilon faternity chapters of North Carolina State, Universityof North Carolina, Wake Forest, and Duke University will be held Saturday in Raleigh at Memorial Audi-torium. Previous to'the ball, there will be a banquet for the brothers, their dates, and alumni at the N. C.State cafeteria. An annual feature of the ball is the choosing of the state-wide Sig Ep. queen from entriesfrom the four chapters.Sponsors for the North Carolina Beta chapter at N. C. State are (top row, left to right) Miss CharlotteBowman of Roanoke, Va. with James Holloway; Miss Betty Jean Culbreth of Raleigh with Thornton Rose;Miss Carol Parker of Winston-Salem with Robert Prongay. For North Carolina Delta at the Universit ofNorth Carolina, (second row) Miss Jean Stuart Fulcher of Asheboro with Don Alexander; Miss allyBurnham of Durham with Tom Haddon; Miss Sandra Sisk of Asheville with Jack Burney. For NorthCarolina Gamma at Duke University, (third row) Miss Jeanne Rotten of Philadelphia, Pa. with WesleShiek; Miss Bertha Fulford of Beauford with Douglas Rivenbark; Miss Patsy Wooten of Kinston withDavid Middleton. For North Carrplina Zeta at Wake Forest, (fourth row) Miss Mar ie Batson of Wilming-ton with Max Nance; and Miss ommye Harris of Winston-Salem with William E rod.

AROUND The_T§>WER
By SANFORD GLUCK

There is something very wrongwith the students at State College.It was our predecessors who firstcreated the Campus Government. it was the students also whomade changes in it to keep it up todate . . . and it is the students whoshould now be supporting it. How-ever, this is not the case. In a re-cent referendum on the proposedHonor System which was pre-sented to the students for a vote,not even.two thirds of our studentbody took the trouble to vote. Thiswas something which affected eachand every one of us, and yet therewas not even enough interest topass or defeat it actively; Instead,the Honor System had to e shelved'with the knowledge that if enoughof us had voted, it probably wouldhave passed. It would have beenmuch better if this amendment hadbeen defeated by a two-thirds votethan to have it completely ignored.
Why is it that out of a studentbody of 4300 only one man desiresthe position of President of theCampus Government? After threeweeks of advance notices in theTechnician, only one man signed upto run for President, one for Vice-President, none for Secretary, andtwo for Treasurer of the CampusGovernment. In view of .this theCampus Government was forced toextend the ballot period for a week,hoping that others would soon wakeup.
What is the cause of this apathy ?Is the student body or the CampusGovernment at fault? I’ve heardmany boys complacently smile andsay, “What has the Campus Gov-ernment done?” The thing thatmost of us don’t seem to understandis that we are the Campus Govern-ment—each of us and all of us.Whatever the Campus Governmentdoes is. supposed to be done as aresult of our wishes; that’s why weelect representatives to voice ouropinions. How, then, can anyonesit back and criticize the CampusGovernment for not doing any-thing? In reality, we are only criti-cizing ourselves—and it is we whodeserve the criticismll
It’s a pretty disheartening thingto attend Campus Governmentmeetings week after week, to workinbetween times on projects for thébenefit of the school, and then todiscover that the students who aresupposed to back the Campus Gov—ernment have no interest in it what-soever. The basic question is similarto the old one about the chickenor the egg; or, translated to StateCollege jargon: which should makethe first step—the Campus Govern-ment or the students? Well, theCampus Government has alreadytaken the first step in presentingvarious projects fer acceptance by

a

the students. It is now up to thestudents to support the CampusGovernment and demonstrate someinterest in what their representa-tives are doing. The Campus Gov-ernment cannot do anything with-out backing, and the students wouldcertainly gripe if we did not haveour own form of student govern-ment.
Our annual elections are beingheld on the twentieth and twenty-seventh of this month. The men onthe ballots will be paramount inacting as middlemen between thestudents and the administration.They will also be the ones who helprun the many students organiza-tions on this campus. These elec-tions will affect you next year. Theidea that “my one vote won’t mat-ter” is absurd. If we all felt thatway there really wouldn’t be muchsense in having a Campus Govern-ment at all. So exercise your rightto vote—and back the men whomyou want to lead you next year!

New officers were elected for theInter-Dormitory Council at a meet-ing last Thursday night. Gene Jef-fords, the former ViCe President,was elected President by an over-whelming majority to replace AlexVann, who headed the Councilthrough an active and progressiveyear. Gene is also Vice Presidentof -0wen Dormitory Club.
Vice-President

Paul Langley, President of Bag-wcll Dormitory Club, was electedVice President of the Council ina close race with Wade Foy, Pres-ident in Tucker. HOWever, Foycame back to win the office ofTreasurer to take over the job heldby Don Anderson last year. RobertScott, President of oBecton Dormi-tory, was elected .to the post ofSecretary to retii'e Reuben Miller.
Something new and exciting hasjust appeared in Berry SocialRoom—a ping‘pong table. Berry,ping-pong champs last quarter, willget even mere chance to be hotshots at the game now. But thetable, or the whole room for thatmatter, belongs to anyone in thedormitories who wants to use it,so come on down and paddle out agame.
Wiley Corbet, Social Director inBagwell, has announced his Com-

mittee’s intentions to hold a picnic
and dance at Sunset Lake for the
evening of May 6th. Sounds like a
potential big time for the boys in
Bagwell.

Enrollment Sinks

Again lhis lerm
In keeping with the trend evi-denced over the past two terms, theenrollment figures again have dis-closed a drop in the number of stu-dents attending State College.Hardest hit was the School of Engi-neering which registered a loss of132 students since the winter term.However, the School of Engineer-ing still retains the largest enroll-ment of any division of the college:1924 total.
The next largest enrollment isfound in the School of Agriculturewith 928 students registered there.The students there number 106fewer this term. Gains were notedin some of the specialized courses,but the general trend was towards

a thinning out process.
Enrollment in the School of Edu-

cation slumped from 418 in winter
term to 399 this term. The baby
School of Design lost 7 students
which brought its total to 215.
Least effected was the School of
Textiles which fluctuated not at
all to retain a steady total of 151
students.

There were 932 freshmen, 866
sophomores, 832 juniors, 1263 sen-
iors and 280 graduate students
registered in the college as of Fri-
day, April 7.
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By JACK McQUINN
All Greek Seniors will be glad toknow that their passing into the“outer world" will not go unob-served. Arrangements are beingmade by a special IFC Committeefor a Senior Stag party. The in-formation we have so far indicatesthat the aflair will probably be heldon June 7 somewhere in WakeCounty, will include boudaceousamounts of food and drink, and willfeature a first class, all-star “girlierevue! We reiterate here that thecelebration will be up-lifting, posi-tively informative, and strictly stag.The cost will be divided amongthose attending. ,Pika Ball Big SuccessSonny Dunham, slightly imgproved, in our opinion, since hisfall appearance here, made lastMonday night just a. little morepleasant for Pi Kappa Alpha. TheEaster Monday Pika Ball was abig success and was thoroughly en-joyed by both Pikas and visitors.Dunham did the unusual by playingnumerous tunes popular now, incontrast to most of our bands whichplay a repertoire at least sixmonths old. \ElectionsWhen campus Greeks go to thepolls this month they will choosetheir IFC officers from the follow-ing slate: President, Hank Odom(SAE), Wells Denyes (2N); VicePresident. H. R. Caldwell (AGR),Jack Cameron (as); Secretary,John P. Alexander (éKT), BuckPruden (SPE).About the time this issue of theTechnician rolls off the presses SigEps and dates will be starting on amighty fine weekend of entertain-ment. Friday night will see all

They’re honeys!
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"Dude Ranch” Sports Shirts

Short Sleeves $4.50 Long Sleeves 35
For that next square dance, for picnics, for
sitting in the bleachers, you’ll be most com-
fortsble, and look your casual best in one of
Arrow’s smart “Dude Ranc " shirts. Bold
plaids and checks in sturdy, washable cotton.
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SPEs from State, Duke and WakeForest out at the Carolina Club foran all night party. Featured on theprogram will be a combo fromRocky Mount playing music strict-ly “a la Eckstein." Open housewilbe observed Saturday afternoon forall visiting brothers and datss atthe Sig Ep home on Clark Avon‘s.Saturday night the Sig Ep Sweat-heart Ball will be held at MemorialAuditorium. The Sig Ep Queen for1950 will be announced. duringspecial ceremonies at intermission.

Italian Movie
“OUTCRY,” the new melodra-matic hit from Italy. opens Wed-nesday, April 19 at the VarsityTheatre for 3 days. It’s the firstRaleigh showing.“OUTCRY,” not only measuruup to the high standards set by“Open City” and "Paisan," butin many respects tops these otherproductions in action and grip-ping interest.The film introduces Lea Pado-vani, Italy's newest star, a tem-pestuous beauty of whom Ameri-can audiences will be seeing agreat deal in the future.Tragedy in “OU'I‘CRY” is sim-ple and overwhelming. Man diesquickly, without explanation. likean animal, no memorable lastwords.There is continual daring.There is no question here of tell-ing a moral tale, but simplywitnessing a collection of events.Passions and corrupt behavior donot vanish in wartime. “OUT-CRY,” a‘dsring Eye-Witness filmis daringly told and brutallyfrank.
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lies here. Take your pick from our fine
collection of plaids and checksl solid col-
on! gobardinosl— Every shirt washable!
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' member of the YMCA while a stu-
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Six Candidates For College Y. M. C. A. Offices

Hot Race Promised '
In "Y" Contests
The Nominating Committee ofthe College YMCA has announcedthe names of six students as candi-dates for the four top YMCA of-fices next year. The nominees andthe ofllces for which they are of-fering are as follows:—
President, Charles Pugh' andHarold Shepherd
Secretary, Lyndon Sikc/es andGerald Mann
Treasurer,Dean Angeli

Pugh. Shepherd
Charles R. Pugh, is a rising sen-ior in Rural Sociology, from Ashe-boro, N. C. He has been an active

FOR PRESIDENT

Sam Furches and

dent at N. C. State and has senedthe past year as Vice-President ofthe “Y" and as Chairman of theCommission on Personal and Cam-pus Affairs. Other extracurricularactivities and organisations in-clude, Phi Eta Sigma, AGR, AlphaZeta, Blue Key, Alpha Kappa Del-

llieta lau Elects '

Oliicers for Year

. Harold Shepherd

ta and Westminster Fellowship.Harold Hugh Shepherd is a sen-ior in the Ag Education depart-ment. His hometown is Salisbury,North Carolina. One of the mostfaithful YMCA members, “Shep”has served the past school year asSecretary of the “Y" and also asChairman of the Social Responsi-bility Commission. He is a member
In a regular meeting of ThetaTau, professional engineering fra-ternity, on Wednesday night at thecollege /YMCA, the following of-ficers were installed for the com-ing year:

Hinkle- 5|.ch
Jim Hinkle, a, rising seniormajoring in Dairy Manufactu-lng, was elected business man-Regent ------ Harold Williamson ‘ ager of the Agriculturist in theVice Regent ~ Gque Andrews final election run-ofl at a regularScribe ............ Jim McKeel Ag Club meeting linen.” April

Treasurer B°b Chadwick 11. Hinkle heads up the Agricul-Inner Guard ..... Frank Perkins turist stalf along ‘with Bill Car-Outer Guard Drck Robertson penter, . junior in AgriculturalMarshal ......... Glenn Putnam Economics, who was elected edi-tor at a previous meeting.For next week, the Ag clubprogram chairman has securedProfessor Swain of the englishdepartment as the guest speaker.Professor Swain is noted for hisability to entertain his listenerswith a humorous after-dinnertype of speaking.All Ag Club members areurged to attend this meetingwhich will be held April 18 inroom 118 Withers Hall.
ASME MeetingThe ASME and the AIEE willhold their annual joint meetingTuesday April 18 at 7:00 p.m. inthe YMCA auditorium. Mr. B. L.Vandchoegh of the hydraulictesting division of the ASME willbe the guest speaker. He is goingto speak on “Hydraulic TurbinePower Generation.” Mr. Vander-Boegh will have slides to illus-trate his lecture. All members arecordially invited and requestedto bring along any prospectivemembers.

Corres. Sec’ty Charles. . Le Grand
Theta Tan is a professional engi-neering fraternity of college stu-dents whose object is to developand maintain a high standard ofprofessional interest among itsmembers and to unite them in astrong bond of fraternal fellow-ship. It was founded October 15,1904 at the University of Minne-sota and Rho Chapter at Statewas established February 16, 1924.
Faculty members who belong toTheta Tau are T. C. Brown, whois the faculty advisor as well asa national officer of the fraternity,and Professor F. W. Lancaster.

New Psychology.
Course Offered
For Graduates

A new course in Psychology forgraduate students has been under-way since the beginning of theterm. The limited facilities of thedepartment were expanded to in-clude a course in Clinic Practicum.A new secretary, Mrs. Hodgsonhas been installed in Room 112Tompkins to take care of the paperwork and‘ answer all inquiries.With the installation of the newcourse and its secretary it is hopedthat psychological services can beextended to the public, the faculty
and their families and the college
employees on a broader basis.

QUALITY

CLEANERS

Dry Cleaning

One Day Service

1303 Hillsboro St.
Phone 3-6131

AMBASSADOR

Now Playing!
The Academy Award Picture!Winner of Academy Awards!
IRODERICK CRAWFORD

(Best Actor of Year)
MERCEDES McCAMIRIDGE
(Best Supporting Actress)

__in_
"ALI. THE KINGS MEN"

6

——
Entire Week

Starting Sunday!
WALT DISNIY’S
"CINDERELLA"
Color By Technicolor

FOR PRESIDENT

Charles Pugh
.—_—————.————_—_——_—————¥—-——

of the Ag Club and also attendswith regularity the Baptist church.He has attended . several confer-ences‘ representing the CollegeYMCA. Also he is a member ofAdvanced Military, in Infantry.Secretary Candidates: Sikes. MannTwo rising juniors are offeringfor the office of Secretary of theYMCA for the homing year, namelyLyndon Sikes and Gerald Mann.Lyndon, a student in the Ag Schoolis from Greensboro, and Gerald isfrOm Newport, N. C. and studyingMechanical Engdneering. Lyndon isa member of the Campus Govem-ment, Ag Club, Phi Eta Sigma,and Thirty and Three. Gerald isbest known as a cheerleader but isalso atfiliated with ASME, WesleyFoundation, Pep Club, and on theSophomore Dance Committee. Bothhave served as committee members
of the “Y" Cabinet the past year.
Two Ag Men Run for Treasurerof ‘lY”
The candidates who have been se-

lected to run for Treasurer are

winner either 'way

ma sncasraav

Lyndon Sikes

both from the Ag School. SamFurches, from. Mocksville, an AgEd senior, is a candidate for re-election to the oflce of Treasurer.He is member of many other col-lege activities and groups which in-clude: Campus Government, AlphaZeta, AGR, Greater UniversityCouncil, Inter Dorm Council, Ag

FOR SECRETARY
\

Gerald Mann

Club, and Baptist Student Union.Dean Angeli, a former Fresh-man—football player at State is theother nominee for the office ofTreasurer. Dean is from ChildrensHome in Winston Salem, and maj-oring in Ag Economics. He hasworked on the YMCA Handbookand other campus publications. He
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new and dlflerent pullover that g -l - v - e 3
VA" G-I-V-E'

Tailored gabardinc in front .
(Pat. Peed.)

knitted comfort in back . . . smart all around
Short sleeves, 3-1395; long sleeves, $5.95

9
Van Heusen

"the world’s smartest“
PHILLIPS-JONES COttl‘

SKATING

Open on Sundays 2-5

Beginners Class Monday Night, 6:30 PM.

Brooks

Recreation Center

712 Tucker Street
Phone 8694

Skating to Woody Hayes Orchestra

John Vaughan at the Organ

flex. 1'. II.

.'Ns\v your; 1. N.

+ E

hirtsy. ‘
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FOR SMART MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP AT-

205 S. WIlMlNGTON ST.

ran mysaunasFOR TREASURER

Sam Furches Dean' Algell
terrnaster Corps. The past yearhe has served the “Y” faithfullywas chosen on the all-campus andall-dorm football team this pastfall while playing with Welch as a committee member of theDorm c ub. A member of the Ad- Personal and Campus Alainvanced OTC Dean is in the Quar- Commission.

DINE IN COMFORT

BOHEMIA
RESTAURANT and DELICATESSEN

"lhe Place of Fine Foods"

All Kinds of Sandwiches
EUROPEAN and AMERICAN DISHES

260855 Hillsboro St.
across From Patterson Hall

GOWN AND JEWILS IV SAD FINN AM

Yes, Camels are SO MILD that in a cosst-to-coaet easeof hundreds of men and women who smoked Camels—
and only Camels—for 30 consecutive days, noted throatspecialists, making weekly examinations. reported

NOT ON! SINGLI CASI~
OF THROAT IRRITATION
due to smoking CAMILSI
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jut a word on the windnp od lastterm’s intramurals. Sigma Chi cameonton top in the playols in basket-ball, beating Pike in two out ofthree games for the championship.The point difference in the threegameswas'atotaloffipoints. Con-g'rahllations are in order for themen voted- to the all fraternityterm. The first team consisted ofCharlie Buic (Sig Chi), DonSpencer (PKA), Stan Pinto (SAM),. Bob Goodman (PEP), and BurtSteen (PKA). Pika leads SigmaChi by 8 points in the overall pointstandings for the year.
Here are the results of the soft-ball games played last weekPlease bear with me should there

Softball ScheduleApril 17PKA vs. Delta SigLambda’ Chi vs. Sig ChiPIT vs. Sig NuTKE vs. [CAApril 19SAM vs. Sig PiSPE vs. SAEPKP.JI. Kappa SigAGR vs. PEP
TennisApril 21KA vs. PKPSAM vs. Kappa SigSig Pi vs. Delta SigLambda Chi vs. Sig Chi

é aE

i;i If.zializ1’:E15

round of eliminations in the tophaltofthedrawintenniswerescheduled for April 14th, and thefirst round in the bottom half of thedraw are’ to be played April 21st.Horseshoe eliminations startedApril 12th with 4 matches sched-uled, and April 18th the other 8Irate see action at the pits. Thetrack prelims will be run ofl‘ onMay 9th, and the finals are sched-uled for May 19th.Standings1. PKA ................ 910
2. Sigma Chi ............m
3. Sigma Nu ............ 687V;
4. KA .................. 591%
5. Sigma Pi . .~. .......... 586
6. SPE‘ ................. 522%_
7. Kappa Sig ........... 476
8. PEP ................. 401
9. SAM ........... ' ..... 377

10. SA! ................. 378
11. PKP ................. 310
12. AGR ................ 303
13. Delta Sig ............ 301
14. Lambda Chi .......... 24815. PKT ................ 20916. TKE .................M

71..

__/3uz

eat

No ”Me!

THE

GRIDDLE
2500 Hillsboro Street

are/user Sens

Jrk for it either way . . . bat/r

In State College, Pennsylvania, the
favorite gathering spot of students
at Pennsylvania State College is
Graham 81 Sons because it is a
cheerful place—full of friendly
collegiate atmosphere. And when
the gang gathers around, ice-cold
Coca-Cola gets the call. For here,
as in college haunts everywhere-
Coke belongs.

trade—mark: mean the same thing.
earns)m month! 65 ms con.rnu rnuuuv IVThe Capital Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Inc.

"'..‘1l" -._
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Itwasthefissttraskeventot
5

up individual honors. laehhadtwoilrstplacesformpointseaeh._
willNext track meet ftl' StatebeonApr-il'18,whenthePaektrav-ehtoCdumbiatomtheUni-versity of South Carolin-cindersound.Pele alt: 1. Qua-Inab-(Ia. I.“ (Bk-M: 11 Mtgh jump: 1. vibe- (:SnJr'Tie hdween O.(L). C IShot put: 1. (I). 8. Dale ).s. Leah- (L). Dbhneeu test sMile runs:and Rants (0:“.«0 fish: 1. Wm (B). 8. m

a at“... New; .. p... a...8. 1..th- L). 117 in“10. fish: 1. V (55. I. Che-hue(S). 8. San- L). O120 hhh : 1. Way (L). I. 3-kins (S). 8. Benton (S . 15.8.Javelin: 1. Patten 8. Paris! (3).s. Lletnsr (L). 191 test inshm.Broad jun : 1. Szhwn (S). 8. Ma(L).I.A. ( .Ille‘fl‘ineho.880:1.Greue().2.‘l‘|ehdneenHunter (S) and Duhow SI). 8:015.220: 1. (loner-g S). . Chub-n (S),3. Warbworth (S). 1.6.Two mile run: 1. Inward (S). 8. End-son (8“. Smith (1.). 10:833.no infill-z 1. “Us (8). 8.W “:10, 8. Weak“.- ’3relay: on Camp Iain-e
Sikh. '

There were 98,000 more personsinjured in U. S. moor velnob sed-dents last year than in 190. '

Hudson-Bell! offers you hundreds and hundreds of

\
LOOK AT 'l’l'll PAKOUS BRAND NAMES
ARROW
McGREGOR
BLOC!

MIDI. WOMAN! CHICKS.

TE! TICHNICIA‘N

Our Halos!

State College's All-America due. Dick Dickey ind Sam Beeline,
are shown aheve entctaining some of the youngsters that attended
the recent North-tern Basketball Tournament at Wan-eaten re-
cently. F. W. Rea-s. Warrenton County Agent provided the TECH-
NICIAN with the above shot. \
Goldsboro Net Team *” “' "' in}...
Tops State Freshmen

Ahsel and Cline (8) def.” Wallace ‘and Hallow. H. 84.Hill and Gavin. (G) deteated Trol-linger and Pith, H, H. a sum 1Winning all but two matches, him a;:dRoddy%.(i-£~Hthe Goldsboro High School tennisteam detected the State Free men,7-2, in a, meet It Goldsboro Monday. Dormm'y Scab.“The local netters play the Carolinafresh at Chapel Hill on Wednesday. ScluduI.The summary: April 18Sincl-mr Abel (s) ear-us Bud wanna. w'ld‘ "- N“ 1 “Hal—"'-6-3. 0-C- 5:154": (a) W D” 0““ No. 1 Alexander vs. West Haven
”N03 7(3) J" m]. N_§Fh:e:t?n N 2 o"""' ' ' e. vs. 0. wen—J.” 3.“!- m) a?” m: :2 an, 4:00 _flaws-e} ) 4". No. 1 Syme vs. No. 2 Symo—

Jt—r nuns: (a) an.“ Sid nos- “14:00 v

Hailingswonh’s Shoe" Shop
cannon VILues

The lost Shoe Repair
At Reasonable Prices

com A» rinses ewes. on menus
'heae 3-3039

mu; DISCOUNTS
¥11> .

'STIMDIthSaAEAfiflULJWY

Save Up: to 25%

On Tires, Batteries, etc.

Take Advantage of This Saving. Now

HOOD 11ers ooooelcn “mam
usso 'rlsrs —

mar mmlwmrs. INC.
WWWn

38” Hillsboro St. Phone 3-3904

Sll0lt'l‘ SLEEVE SPoET SHIRTS

IAYSON
ARCHDALE

ma. Ind PMIDS in
BROADCLOTH RAYON
SEERSUCKER BALLOON CLOTH
NYLON-ACETATE SKIP-DENT

: . YOUR FAVORITE spnma SHADE or
an sws TAN MAIZE wan-r .
LIME GREY STEEL GREY pm: '
mum BLUE GREEN BAMBOO LAVENDER

W ’ Hudson Be]k
Eastern Carolina's Largest Store

EVERY POSSIBLE KIND OF ACTION - TAILORED SPORT SHIRTS ‘
PRICED FOR A SPORTING PROPOSITION TO YOUR WALLET

for your spring shirt wardrobe

. Handsets: sport shirts for the backbone of your spring
and summer wardrobe . . . choose from the vast selection
at Hudson-Balk. All cottons are saniorized and washable
. . . all rayons hand washable. Two way collars, flap
pockets . . . some with knit waistband . . some with de-
tailed stitching on collar and call . . . all. styled Ior youl.

_____.___.....,....—..—-A——-—w



Intramural Advisory Board
Q i ‘ O

t hers f the Students Intramural Advisor Board. Front row from left'torig‘iiiguEtzgell‘lzriixzy,h\e'e?vil-lle; Wiley Gou e, Ch., Trailwood; Prof. Mil er; Larry Sanford. Sec., freternltyrep.; Neal Posey, dormitory rep. Back row: Barman Bemburg. West Haven; Harold McKnight, dormitoryrep.; Gales Perry, faculty rep. Absent, Jim Blue, fraternity representative.

' WE DARE

THEM All!

YES, PHILIP MORRIS challenges any other

leading, brand to suggest this test

lll JUST ONE MINUTE . . . you can prove to yourself
PHILIP MORRIS is definitely lei irritating—therefore
MORE ENJOYABLE than the brand you’re now smoking*

. . . light up your
present brand ._

Do exactly the same thing-Don't INIIAlE.Notice that bite, that sting? Quite adifference from rmur norm!
MAKE NO MISTAKE . . . Only 9y; cigarette is recognized
by eminent medical authorities as definitely le_ss irritating.
That cigarette is PHILIE MOBRIfil

. . . light up a
PHILIP MORRIS

turn, iust take a putt-06m "inns—ands-l-e-w-l-y let the smoke come throughyour nose. Easy, isn't it? And now . . .

i

o BlfiAllillE

Hiiouvn ,

non SMOKING unsure
if" '\

nmumniflls*Coafirmd is signed statement: by thousands and thousands of smokers all over America!

TUB TECHNICIAN

By NBILL POSEY
Although the Big Four SportsDay“ not until May 18, the se-lection of State's entrants hasbegun. .Carolina, Duke, Wake Forestand State will each enter a liveman team in table tennis, horseshe. golf and tennis. Softballand volleyball will be the mainattractions.
Sigma Nu, a fraternity team, hasbeen selected by intramural leagueodicials to represent State in volley-ball. That team was selected overthe dormitory winner Becton.

Softball WinnerSince by May 18 a softball winnerwill not be determined in either thedormitory or fraternity league,softball players will be picked byMr. Desk of the Physical Educa-tion Department. .Table tennis, horse shoes, golfand tennis were dubbed as “indivi-dual sports” by the league and thusthe league officials will select themen to represent State. This willallow a player who Won but whoseteam lost to be selected.All men who play one of theabove sports well are requested tofile their name in the Physical Edu-cation oflice and obtain a try-outdate.
New Trophy

Latest word from the Big FourSports Day committee is thata new trophy has been ordered.The trophy will be presented tothe school whose teams score themost meet points. Here-to-foreonly the softball winner was pre-sented a trophy. This new awardshould have the name of the threeprevious meet winners engravedon it as well as the May 18, 1950winner.This writer learned that a hurry-up call from Carolina called off theproposed basketball game betweentheir fraternity and dormitorywinners and ours. The State teamswere all ready to journey over toCarolina. There seems to have been“heap much medicine making andno rain."

New Directors
Syme and Gold-Watauga haveappointed new athletic directorsJ. H. Thompson and B. T. Bridgersrespectively. Thompson replacesH. W. Burroughs, Jr., who leftschool while Bridgers replaces W. H.Hofl’man who has become assistantsecretary of the Inter-DormitoryCouncil.
That three out of eight horseshoe teams lost opening daymatches on forfeits does not speakwell for the league. Most State stu-dents have pitched a few at sometime or another, why the forfeitsthen?Gold-Watauga and No. Syme’smatch was declared a double for-feit. Only one man showed up forthe match. He was from Gold-Watauga. At least two men are re-quired to gain. a forfeit from an-other team.West Haven, who won one singlesgame from Berry and lost the otherone, might not of been eliminawdhad she had a doubles team. Sinceshe didn’t and Berry did, Berryautomatically eliminated her.

Top Notch PitchingMr. Charlie Harrell demon-strated his right to the title ofbest pitcher in the dormitoryleague by striking out 12 out of16 batters that faced him in theopening day softball game be-tween No. l Becton and No. 2Alexander. In softball. brotherthat is class AAAAAAAAAAApitching.In this issue Jim Twyford beginshis series of articles on interestingmen in dormitory intramgrals. SidCradle, Athletic Director of Welchis his first subject. Watch for hisarticles.Reports are that “Snooky” Nunis,new Athletic Director of Bagwell iswell liked for the new life and en-thusiasm he has placed in Bagwellteams. OverlookedOverlooked by this writer twoweeks ago in a sketch on No. lBerton was perhaps their ~mostestablished star. Just how and(Continued on page 6)

The Argus G3, has been
reduced! Now . . . $59.95
including flash, case and
excise tax.

The Radio Amateur Center Camera Shop at 4" I-Iills-boro St. is Raleigh's most complete camera shop. Dealer'sfor Eastman, Ansco. Argus, Leica, Voight, and just aboutevery major, quality photographic supplier.If you're not in the mood for buying, just come in and
For those who prefer to buy on our Loy-Away plan, all items willbe delivered at the lowest price, whether prices go up or down!
RADIO AMATEUR CENTER

Camera Equipment
Ml l-Iillsboro St.

A touch of

V

Other Freeman's$8.95 to 819.95

and Supplies Radio
Raleigh, N. C.

ll
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Tucker Mgrs. Named
Athletic Director Bobby Brownsays that the occupants of Tuckm’have shown more interest insports this term than at anyother time during the year.Softball results: Both teamswere beaten in their first game,but much better playing is ‘ex-pected as the teams play to-gether more. Managers Daughtyand Morton are scheduling prac-tice games in between regularlyscheduled league games.Tennis: Managers Pitts andM'srren appreciate the interestshown in this sport from thestudents. Tucker tennis teams arevery promising this term.Horse shoes: Managers are asfollows: No. 2 Tucker, Ted Jack-son and No. 1 Tucker, WilliamSmith.

Welch lakes Win
In Wild Contest

011 Friday April 7, Welch de-feated No. 2 Bagwell 19-6. Thegame was marred by five errors oneach side which probably was dueto the lack of practice this early inthe season.Horton and Monroe were thestarting batteries for No. 2 Bag-Well. Horton gave up 12 runs inthe three innings he worked. In thefourth, Horton was replaced byhis battery mate Monroe who yield-ed the remainder of the runs.Chadwick proved to be No. 2BagWell's heavy hitter when hebrought in two runs in the fifthwith a long double into cénterfield.The other men weilding the heavystick for No. 2 Bagwell were Mor-rison and Horton. .Welch's batteries were “Rock"Cathey and “Crazy Legs" Holi-man. ”Home Run” Gibson, “Slate"Turner and “Flash" Twyford werethe heavy hitters for Welch get-ting threc hits each.The best fielding exhibition of theday was put on by “Home Run”Gibson who handled six chanceswithout a miscue.
State GolfenTIay Tie

With Davidson
Davidson College and State Col-lege golfers played to a 18 ‘x’a-all tieat Davidson Monday.State's Spencer was low for theafternoon with a 71. Hill had a 74for Davidson.The summaries:Spencer (S) defuted Hill. 3-0: DavanttSl deflated Sloan. 2-l. But ball: State3, Davidson 0.Dickson (D) defeated Greene. 2-1.2-1. BeatSmith (St defeated Brandon.ball: Davidson 2%. ShamVernon (D) defented inn, 1% inHz. Baumbarger (D) defeated Gerringer.2!; to in. Best ball: Davidson 3, State 0.
Bagwell vs. BagwellThe tennis team of No. l Bag-well defeated its upstairs brotherNo. 2 Bagwell in their matches)ast week.By winning one singles and thedoubles match they were able tocapture the dormitory playoffs.In a singles contest Nick Du-lin of No. 2 Bagwell defeated Ed.Travis 6-3, 3-6, and 4-6. This wasthe only win for the No. 2 team.In the remaining singles match.lim Green defeated Bill Han 6-0,6-0.In the doubles match WileyCorbett and Booster Harringtonslipped by\\ Paul Langley andKeith Hardy 6-2; 6-1.

l-Iorse Shoes
April 18Sigma Chi vs. AGRSAE vs. SPEPEP vs. PKTKappa Sig vs. Sig Nu

wlule Buck . . . with lush brown
Calfskin puts smartncss on a practical basis.

Medium weight fair-stitched sole with
rubber heel for added comfort.

1e.FREEMANMaeIla veerwaaa or auccassrvi. m"
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83mlossesWin
In Easter Contest

ByBILLTflRONlBUBG
The State Wolfpack

opened Big Four competi-
tion last Saturday with a
decisive 5-2 win over Duke,
but the taste of victory was
short-lived as the ever-pru-
ent Moe Bauer dumped the
State nine with seven scat-
tered hits and an 8-3 Easter
Monday victory for Wake
Formt.

Bard HittingBoth hitting and good pitchil'were the order of the day at DID-ham as Lunsford Lewis 'ladled out six, hits to the Blue ,Devils while his teammates wereslamming out ten hits—includinga double and three triples—in avery welcome burst of power.State jumped into a 2-0 lead inthe first inning on singles by Wil-helm and Dinan and a double byCharlie Westbrook. They punchedout two more runs in the fifth onDinan’s triple. Westbrook’s 'and a triple by Bill Smith.A final run in the sixth camefrom a triple by Don Cheek and abooted ball by the Duke infield.DukeDuke scored its only runs in theeighth inning. A scratch hit to theinfield, a two-base blooper by Pow-ers to centerfield, and a walk pavedthe way for two runs en‘s groundball to deep short.Paul Diana and Charlie West-brook led the State bats, each withtwo hits for five times up. NoDuke hitter could muster morethan a single hit 03 the assert»ment of Lewis’ pitches.The Wolfpack’s book of memo-ries fell open at an old familiarpage Monday afternoon at Dave-reaux Meadow. For there onceagain the angular figure of MooBauer cast a silencing shadowover the hitherto noisy State bats.Wild in Late 'But the crafty southpaw foundthe mound uncomfortably warm inthe late innings, thanks to his owntouch of wildness and to the eflortaof his erring infielders. When thepinch came, however, the State bat-ters couldn’t connect with Bauer’scurve ball.The Deacons hopped on the of-ferings of Irvin Page in the firstinning for three runs. Hoch ledoff by slapping the second pitchinto leftfield for a single. stolesecond, and after Harris walked,scored on Teague's knock thru see-ond base. Harris moved to thirdon the throw-in and Teague tosecond. Harris then scored on aput-out at first and Teague camein on Joe Fulgum’s first of threehits for the day.State picked up its first run inthe first inning also. John Norrell.replacing Paul Dinan who straineda muscle in the first inning, walked,Westbrook singled and when thecenterfielder bObbled the ball. Nor-rell came steaming home.
A touch of confusion at the plateled to two more Wake Forest runsin the third. With the bases load-ed and Bauer at bat, Gene Hookstore home on Page’s windup andwhen the dust clouds drifted awayand the ball was located, Wrennhad also scored.The Wolfpack bats rang a bitmore effectively in the late innings.Six of State’s seven hits came afterthe fourth frame, and, coupledwith Wake Forest errors, led tothe remaining two runs in thesixth.Irvin Page stepped into deepwater from the start and couldnevor quite work his way out oftrouble. Bob Smith relieved in thefourth and pitched heady ball inholding the Deacons to six hits.He showed a great facility forkeeping the ball low, and it paidoff but for several brief laps“. \Center Field WeakeuedState was weakened noticeablyin center field when Bill Fowlerleft the game in the firstinning.Had his bat been around withmen on base, the game might havebeen a different story.John Norrell paced State hittingwith three singles for four tripsto the plate, and Westbrook pickedup two for five.

(Continued on page 6)

VARSITY
Starts Wet, April I"
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ate anention T Meet MI Bah Psi

In Greensboro On April 27
Woman’s College and Guilford'
M'm 1’9 rolling “t the “1" the convention will be interspersedpet in Greensboro, April 87 for
oarnalism. .
The two Greensboro collegu arehuts-and hosttothe NorthCaro-line Collegiate Press AssociationApril2’l,28,and20whantheorganisation’s annual conventionassembles this year in Greensboro.

Program

laden in North Carolina collegiate
Us

The program for the conventionincludes four continuous clinics forbusiness managers, magazine edi-tole, newspaper editors, and year-book editors. Experts will be onhand to give. pointers on typo-graphical layout, photographic lay-out, editorial writing, magasineproduction, ad soliciting, and de-sign. Each clinic will be climaxedwith a student-led jam session de-signed to air common stafl andpolicy problems. Shop talk'durlng

with entertainment.
Already experts in professionaljournalism are judging entries sub-mitted to NCCPA competition; andthirty-four colleges in North Caro-line have been invited to send dele-gates. Third Since WarThe assemblage in Greensborothe weekend of April 27 will be thethird convention of‘NCCPA sincethe close of World War II. Due totravel difficulties, a well organisedAssociation was disbanded duringthe war.This year, President Ellen Metzcommented, the convention is in-tended to be “a happy combinationof enlightenment and entertain-ment. College journalists,” she add-ed, “Can benefit more, perhaps,from meeting and talking to theircolleagues than from any amountof professional dictation.”

“And," President Mats con-tinued, “We'll be glad u see thefamiliar faces again, but we hopewe shall see so many new mesfrom new member schools thatthere will be standing room only."
Registration fee for the completeconvention this year is $0.00.college student is eligible toThe fee, complete with name ofdelegate, school, and publicationmustbemfledtoImDerflchBox522, Wake Forest, before April 20.Newspaper editors in every collegein the State have complete informa-tion concerning the convention.

Intramural
(Continued from page 5)

why this writer missed him isunknown.He plays first base, throws lefthanded, beta left III-dad. h a
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George 1:. Tolleaon of sin... By rowan o. nonmsoN new Spain .......... ...... oiMouhtain, a junior in civil angi- Vatville held its semi-annual Nancy Landon ............ 48neering,hasbé’alelactadpsmldent election last Saturday, electing GeorgeSpain ............. 18of the State College Chapter ofMn Bata Psi, national honorary threemmaudthleewmnentotha Phones-hell:towa council. The 151 ballots cast Charles Danton ............ asmusic fraternity, for the 1050-51 wareVery low compandtotha'loo BalphMeAlliater .. '10school year. eligible vet‘s, but according to BayJackaon ........... 1‘on,“ new one“, of the chapter statistics usually one fifth of the Wayne fliers .............. 80
are Richard mm of Raleigh, MD“ "M “:3?m: 79
'iwvn-‘dwtis-mudT-Bme MM” mmumun..:::z:::z:zz: .2
EM“ Ciw' "um"; “‘1 ‘1' “$023M ................. 81 NW“ 9°“ ~- - -- ’9bert M. Lyerly d Newton, trees- Edgarhfiaatgrolvde .......... g: Improve-eatsurer. Jack ppenile .......... ‘
Nine students, all of whom take Secretary-healer“: 7“" h‘" 5"“ ”m"“PM”

active parts in the various campusmusical organisations, have been
initiated as new members of Mu
Beta Psi. The new members follow:
Ralph C. Compton. Cedar Grove;

Eugene Wallace, Dallas; Robert
Carroll Williams, Jr., Winston-
Salem; Harold K. Strawbridge,
Durham; Lawrence C. Harrington,

Rhyne ............ 80Jean Robbins 67Ed. Parker ............... 39Publicity Director:Margaret Munn ........... t6Oma Williford 45Mac Ingersoll 51Recreational Director:

ments made in Vetville by the pastcouncils, the latest being the busservice granted by the White Tram-portation Co. The buses will runevery hour on the 'hour so let'ssupport this project and keep thebus service. ,The incoming council still haveproblems facing than and it’s upto every resident to give the Mayorand his Aldermen the cooperationneeded to maintain a progressive E'Government.Suggestion:Now that Summer is here and all
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The speaker, Mr. Ila: lathViee-Preaidutefthalei-Im-

i?

three tin-.e allp‘czlpes man—isnamed y He .Here are a few more notes on Gardens, N- Y-Welch, the team that has the bestchance of keeping No. 1 Becton outPETER“ PAN RESTAURANT of the double elimination champion- Baseballship playoifs. ,Sid Cradle, Athletic Director of (Continued from me 5)Welch reports that he does not ea- .pect the 1950 model of Welch’s 3‘3“? ’1‘” “m; it?“ “refit“softball team to go as far as last remaining 3““ _° wee - eyear’s championship team due to Pack journeys to DaVldson Thurs-the loss of key personnel. Hoviqever, day for a Conference game, andhe definitely plans to beat 0. 1 C _Becton if he doesn't beat another to amp Leleune Saturday

Steaks and Chops
50c Dinners and Up

College Boys and Girls Headquarters team in the 1“,“. The box
Bil W0"! Wake Forest Ah.l.li. 0. AJ.Pitchers are his big worry. One noon. as .............. s l s s s 2CLIANIST KITCHEN ANYWHERE however is shaping up. April 7, m. '{b‘::‘_:j:::::::: : g g 2 8“Rock” Cathay gave up six runs mag, shu............. 2 g g ‘1, 3 ‘1)while his teammates ran up 10 on “'- . ----------Cook Clean, 5"" Clean, Treat Clean No. 2 Bagwell. Cathay still hasn’t fi‘fil’afllgxiixxtx: E g M i greached mid-season form. m-Although Cathey is developing, mm" D "’ ' ‘ ' ' ‘ ‘ ' ' _2 .0 _° .1 _9 .211...]. com." is “m rated a. Totals ............... as a lo 27 7 4

best pitcher in Sid’s camp. lie is 3.... “.3. n. o. A. a.more of a control pitcher than i: grunge ......... 1 .. 3 g g 3AT lire brand. Right now Conner “n-thebestbettoonpouleBoc- F.3i2.’f’°l‘i.'lfi.tj::1:1§§§§§°o
““9““ CW“ mm“ :53: .i":::::::::::::. o o l o oBOSSE JEWELERS w. Smith, lb .......... a o 012 l i, , ghiihaklmi‘c ............ : a (I) l 3 (1’

Conneil.ah"iilii1i‘iiiii o o o s oHAMILTON BULOVA SIMMONS WE TYPE THESES and. gflnson. as ............ 3 3 ‘1) 3 g 3
GRUEN WITTNAUER PARKER TERM PAPERS a.5ii‘z‘;.°;n.li'.’.:'':.':::::::::;::a; oo 3 .1. 3 3
LONGINES BENRUS SHEAFFER Office Services ' ' p ____________ELG'N HELBROS SPEIDEL MRS. SMITIi Totals ............... 36 S 27 13 2Phone ”36 1001 cum Club ,3... ,0, row,” ,n m, . , , , “Ml-s ire-mo for Page. in 8rd.are just a few at the nation a favorite 8m. by mm”:

w k r t ............. so: 001 lei—ajewelry brands sru. "s'rAa Tee" 8;; if? ............... 100 m ooo—a
Emblemcd "T" ShirtsProven SellerFor Information WriteALIERTS CO.

1539 Park Place—Brooklyn, N. Y.

Runs batted in: Tm Koch.hum 2, Wrenn. Two base hit: all}:Three base hit: Wrens. Stolen been:Koch. Hooks. Wrenn, Kersh. Doubrl'e‘lplays:Teague, Koch and Warren: No andSmith. Len: on base: Wake Formt 0.”State 9. Beacon balk: Page 4. huh S.Bauer 4. Strikeouts: Page 1, R. filth 1.Bauer 8. Hits oi! Pm 4 in 8: B. Smitha in 6. Losing Pitcher: Page. Umplrm:Veasey and Ski] nga. Time 2:28. Attend-ance 3,000 (estimated). ’

333 Fayetteville St.
Opposite S 8. W Cafeteria

is lhe largest-selling cigarette.*

. DENNIS MORGAN
famous Wisconsin. Alumnus, says:

“Chesterfield satisfies because it’s
MILDER. It’s my cigarette."
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innovations in Modern Music for 1950
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Plus NATIONALLY FAMOUS ARTISTS

SAL, APRIL 22TICKITS ON SALE AT STEPHENSON MUSIC COMPANY

Winston-Salem; Jack M. Davis, Election
Charlotte; Jim Clark, Winston- ,
Salem; Robert 3. Ward, Jr., Fay- ‘C°““““°d mm 1"” 1’
etteville; George L. Steiner, Ken TreasurerHarvey 11. Schevisk, a junior inTextile Management from Kenoaha,Wisconsin, is a candidate for Trees-urer of the Campus Government.Curricular extras include: Presi-dent of the Order of the 30 and 8;member of the Blue Key, DeltaKappa Phi, Sigma Tau Sigma; PastManaging Editor of the Technician,Present Editor of The Tower, pastmember of the YMCA Cabinet, thePublications Board and the CadetOflicer’s Association. He is also thealternate representative to theCampus Government.Scheviak maintains that he, "hasbeen very interested in CampusGovernment afl'airs in the past.”Although not running on a formu-lated platform, he advocates: Closerrelationship of the Campus Govern-ment to the individual student, im-proved student-faculty relation-ship of the Campus Government tothe individual student, improvedstudent-faculty relationships, andthe setting as a goal of the CampusGovernment a higher degree of in-terest in campus activities by thestudent body.Business ManagerJack Bowers, rising senior in tex-tiles from Shelby is seeking theBusiness Managership of the Tech-nician. At present he is the SportsEditor of that publication and ofthe Agromeck. Bowers is a,memberof the North Carolina CollegiatePress Association, the Delta KappaPhi textile fraternity, the CadetOiilcer’s Association, the TompkinsTextile Society and has had twoyears experience in the publica-tions field. He was Assistant SportsEditor of the Technician for oneyear and Sports Editor this yearand in addition worked as a stallwriter on the Agromeck for oneyear to become Sports Editor thisyear.

thekidsareoutaideplayingto—gather, please don't get involved intheir scraps. If the next doorneighbors kid hits Junior on the -'headwithastickorthrowaaand:in his eyes, don't talk harsh to the ;neighbor's kid or threaten him, be- ’cause you only get into family ar-guments. It’s tit for tat, just youwatch and see. If Junior gets beatup today he will beat up somebodytomorrow.Living as close as we have to, it’simpossible to keep the kiddies in Have your identificationthe yard all the time, but watch photos made bythem and don't get your entireneighborhood in an uproar because ”CM" M- WWJunior got 'lt. PI ‘15,

bean.

Juniors — Seniors

Use our formal wear rental de-
partment for the Junior-Senior.

.We can furnish you with
Dinner Jacket, Tuxedo, or
Toils——come in and make
your reservation now.

WARNER ceamuw CARRIES A lor or WEIGHT
smce l-IE STARTED usme Vii-ms!

Yee'lheatreagwflhlhegeleriee—ifyoumeyourh-d—a“mm'm.gaibemmuehtmSecond out" ' aaconda' (ladn........._................... mm...Material). You'll look neat and mtursl. Bye-bye hkydandnilfanddryncas,too.Sobesmsrtsndlooksmart—flViislhaoonatdnigatorearbarbershop.

We“...
"GO-Second orkout"A manor 0'”IIIOL-IVII.


